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When Season Opening Is Announced, Griff Will
i

Issue Orders To His
-

Players

GRIFF WAITS

ON SEASON'S

START; THEN

COME ORDERS

Old Fox Expeots His Pitchers,
Except Walter Johnson, to

Have Five Weeks and a Half

At Camp.

New York Yankees Are For Sale,

If Huston's Price Can Be

Obtained, According to the

Latest Gotham Report.

By LOUIS A. DO.UGHER.

The Griffmen's pitchers, with the
exception of Walter Johnson, will
spend about five weeks and a half
at the training camp in Charlottes-
ville. The remainder of the squad,
barring those who obtain permission
to begin work at Hot Springs, Ark.,
will spend only about four weeks
under the eye of the Old Fox.

"Until I know definitely when tho
season opens," says Manager Grif-
fith, "I cannot name the feportins
dates with any certainty. I think
the season will get under way on
April 13, but I'm not sure.

"I count on having all rny pitcher,
except Johnson, iihow up nround March
1- - Tho i est of the squad Aill come
down around March 12 or 13."

Counting on some ten days of exhi-
bition names to be played nt Florida
avenue, the main stiuad will not ba at
Charlottesvtllo quite three weeks. Just
who will begin work at Hot Springs is
not yet known. Walter Johnson and
2eb Milan have already obtained sanc-
tion of tne Old Fox to do no, and Danny
Moeller. Al Williams and Otorge Mc
Bride are expected to apply for permis-
sion to start In at tho Valley of Vapors
under th shadow of the Oxarks.

wrangle
Instead of obtaining the Kappa Hlgmai

fraternity house for h's heaaiuarters. National Association over the
I amateur E. Mc- -

ceitor street. members ot ana inomas ti. uunay wnen
Alpha fraternity changed their mmas
at the last moment and decided to va-

cate, their quarters long cnouuh for the
big leaguers to get Into condition. The
innrmait rental Is believed to have
swayed them not a little.

Aa for the past three years, the Grlff-me- n

will reside next door to the house
in which they dine. Before the Old Fox
can close all his arrangements, how-
ever, he may have to acquire a smaller
house for his overflow.

The. New York Yankees are for sale.
In denying that he has received any
offer from Harry Sinclair. Captain Hus,
ton says that he will sell his holdings
in the Yankees, if he can get his price.

Harry Sinclair is resting on his oars,
ann nas yet uj uf .. h.- -
Brush control of the New York (Hants.

"I have not talked about buying the
Giants with James Oaffney," said he.
"Furthermore, I do not think I will
because If 'Jim' were to hear the prico
asked for 62 per cent of the club he
never would get his feet back on the
ground. The Giants are for V.HSi
there Is almost a difference of U.OOO.ow

in the. price asked and the amount
am willing to pay for the club.

"It must be realized that in the pur-

chase of the Giants I would only be
buying a certain numbor of players, a
grandstand, territorial rights and the
lease to a parcel of ground which de-

mands a $110,000 rental each year. The
Giants lust at present enjoy cellar dis-
tinctions. Moat of tho long term con-
tracted players have about outlived
their usefulness. The team must neccs-sarll- v

be rebuilt, which means an out-
lay of lots of money. Seriously I do not
think that the Interests represented by
Harry N. Hempstead are worth $700,000,

let alone the two million he estimates.
"This Is my point of view, and

think It Is about time tlmt th cu-ilo-

allow Mr. Hempstead to control
his business and leave mo out of all
propositions. When the price cornea
down I may be interested."

Charlie Snmem is still owner of the
Cleveland club, pubject to future ac-
tion by the bankers committee.

Ed Reiilbach may land a berth with
Joe Tinker's Cubs, according to the
latest dope.

-
The Boston Red Sox have bought L.

V. Bader. a right-hande- d pitcher for-
merly with the Buffalo Interna-
tionals.

Geortfe Stalling has notified Presi
dent Haugbton that he must Ret at
least two player for the coming sea-
son, and the fiery manager Is now on
his way to Boston for a conference
with the Harvard couch.

It Is riirnured nround the National
T.eajrue that Larry poyle, who led
the league at the bat last season,
may land with the Cardinals next
hummer, if Magee Is purchased
by McOraw. Doyle will o to the
Cards in a trade for Ivy Wlngo. a ca-
pable bankstop. This deal will almost
certainly k tbroiirh. If Harry Sin-
clair buys into the Plants.

Tho St. Louis Brownies are said to
liave propped only $17,000 in 115, ami
Colonel Hedged craftiness In slgnlnff
Ills players at low sa'aries Is credited
with this mapli The Sloufeds lost
$96,000. The highest salary on the
Urowns was Karl Hamilton's $7,600,
and It Is said that the club drew down
in salaries only $10,000 more than It
did In t$02. the (Irst year of the wa'
between the American anil National
;iaru!i. 11i 191li team had several
more players on its list, too, than It
did In 1''n2- - Bohby Wullare's ,500
lfd the list In tho first war, but Held-rlc- k,

T'sdden. JaoU Harper, Jesse Bur-kct- t.

and Jack Powell came close to
that. Last sunnier tho Browns were
ull far below Hamilton's futures. IJut
when cne thlnl.s of those Brownies of.
IMS, from the manager do,vn. he
wondtrs why they got even $10,00u
Hur the lot.

AND THEN THERE'S THIS ONE
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Will PrObe StatUS Ot By Train, SayAuthorities
HiT f 11 J T LONDON. Jan. 13.-- The rare course

IVlP I f11 tS I 1H ntl fl ffilltlTXf Mocltln. In announcing tho opening
A VAiAdJLS tthhwhAitAMUlAiiA V of a race meeting at Windsor. sas tho

S principal objection to racing has been
the pressure that It put on the railway
association, and that, thercfcie. It has
been stipulated with the government

California Tennis Stars Are Warned of Danger Which 8nXwm".btTtoV.tunor lS,-Ma-

Bring About Big Fight Pacific Coast "he association win have detectives
. at all nearbv railway stations, and any

Officials Preparing to Argue Case. XTt llS K
future meetings.

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. An ani
mated in the councils of the..

Tennis

&$22A'& olfi: standing of Maurice
The isappa;L.ougniln

I

I

the officials meet in Chicago is ex
pected as a result of tho two players'
alleged business connection.

President Wrertn, Executive Com-mittm-

George T. Adee, and other
national officials today said the ac-

tion of the two players in getting
into the sporting goods business will j

be probed by the national organiza-
tion, and more than likely will cost
them their amateur standing, if the
reported facts are substantiated.

"If the report be true that Mclaugh
lin and Bundy have cone ahead and
entered the sporting goods business,"
Bald Wrenn, "I feel that thev have
made a very grave mistake. Its conse-
quences may be harmful und g,

1 think the trend of the times
Is such that In the nar future all our
ameateur athletic organizations .will
make It Impossible for an amateur to
capitalize his athletic fame without In-

curring tho penalty of being immedi-
ately classed as a professional."

Wrenn and Adee said that the action
of McLoughlln, tne foremost of Amer-
icas tennis players, had touched flame
to a fuse that was bound to result In
an explosion which would forever settle
tne amateur question so tar as tenuis
is concerned. They referred to the
work of the recent meeting at the
Hotel Astor at which the subject had
been threshed out and the w Ishcs of
sporting organizations clearly shown.
Wrenn pointed to the fact that the

WhlMle

named

Tennis

really

blazing of beating Hraves'
the amateur never football reins agajn

old Hartard athlete, Intense In- - Cambridge, unman,
terest several branches snort has Harvard today:
.been keen, produced a copy of tho
eligibility rule suggested by the I. A. A.
A. A. A.. He selected the following
paragraph, under the heading of "Acts
of Disbarment," as fitting the case:

"A person shall cuuae to be an am-
ateurby granting or permitting tne
use of one's name to adveitl.se or pro-
mote tho of, or act Ihe per-
sonal solicitor the sale, or as tho
actual stlesman, of sporting goods,
prizes, trophies or other commodi-
ties for use chiefly or In connection
with athletic games or exhibitions."

Adee sent the following tele-
gram to Bundy:

"Wrenn has snown vour letter In
regard proposed new firm. I think
proposed' firm would violate subsection

of section four of artlclo two of
by-lav- n: and would violate spirit of nil
amqteur rules n that it capitalizes
tennis prowess. And I feel sure Tennis
Association would consider you
lost your amateur standing If is
formed,"

The rule Adee referred to follows:'
"An amateur is one who Is not con-

nected with the sale of tennis goods,
nor with a firm manufacturing or sell-
ing tennlH goods, oxcept when such
connection shall be of a general na-
ture In a firm manufacturing sell-
ing general athletic goods and the per-Bo- n

so connected has do with tennis
goods to no greater extent lhan with
any other line of goods."

There Is every prospect that the Call- -
fornla Intend
to splitting with
Association ami
ganlzatlon likely
newer In the Wi

Ilglll

flcjals ate reported

en hp. evun
the present Natlonni
form'tfg another or-t- o

wclld Its greatest
est. Paclno coast of- -

have taken the
that there have been violations

the East which have unchal-
lenged. They actively engaged
securing a list of players have
been and are connected with sporting
goods firms, without Incurring the
penalty of being professionalized by iho
National Association.

The Is a formidable one. It In-

cludes the names of Wright
and Irving C. Wright, connected with
Wright & Dllson, Boston, Frederick

aeS OUmey.Alexander, connected with A. G. Spald- -
Ing & ; K. H. Whitney, former PINRHI'HST. N. C. Jm. M. John
Harvard captain, tomnccted with h. Clapp. of Chew Chase, won yester-Wrlg- ht

& Dltson: Wallace F. Johnson. (ay's Onal In the Tin tournn-connecte- d
with John Wanamaker ; Oils- - ment here, surv Ivlng the rlrst elght-tsv- e

F. Touchard, who hai been sales- - ' ,.en
man for Spalding, Wanamaker anil j

Abercromble ft Fitch, and Is .

resent selling racquets, and RichardfT. Palmer, formerly of the firm f
Harry Lee & Co. Several of thoe

have plncd on Davis Cup:
teams. All have iu-l- national and im-- 1

portant championships.
According to official of the Na-

tional Association, tho new firm of
McLoughlln & Bundy has already placed j
a consiucraoia uruur mi luniun hM,c
with a firm In this McLoughlln
entered the sporting good business for
a short time In 1910. rir. James Dwlsht.
former president of the association. In-

dicated to McLoughlln-n- t that iim
what the penalty might be. with ult

that the Callfornlan Immediately
changed his business.

Players and officials in this city de-

clare the battle of amateur status will
be fought to a at the annual
meotlng of tho Awclatlon. to
be held the Waldorf-Astori- a next
month.

EnPECTliTON

Tl3 COACH ELEVEN

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Jan. 13.
Percy r Haughton wishes to
renew bis contract ss football coach
at Harvard, the duties of his new post
as president of tho Boston Nationals
will not Interfere. Arthur Wise, ct

of the Braves, has assuied
Haughton that f-- and other of the

light scrutiny was J directors have no objection to
upon as before. The, his taking up the
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"I feel confident mat nauijn-to- n

will renew his contract at Har-
vard. I am to seo Mr. Farley, chair-
man of the football committee, later In
the week, nnd something definite may
be known at that tlmo."

If Haughton Is not able to spend his
entire flme at Cambridge until the
baseball season closes, he will bo even
then able to see the Crimson through
the six most Important games on the
schedule.

Six Home Contests Are
Booked For Hilltoppers

Six football contests will be played
at the Hilltop next fall, according to
the schedule announced today bv
Graduate Manager Charles It. Cox. V.
V. T., West Virginia, and Bucknelj
will provide tho best attractions. Cox
Is now attempting to book a en mo In
the West for Turkey Dav. When he
does that his work will be concluded.

Following Is the Georgetown sched
ule: September 23. Randolph-Maco- n;

30. Gettysburg at Gettysburg.
Ootobor 7. Navy, at Annapolis: H.

V. P. I. (pending): 21, Dartmouth, at
Hanover; 28. Albright.

November 4. Boston College, at Bos-
ton; 7. Fordham. at New York: 14,
West Virginia: 18. A. and M. of North
Carolina: 25. Bucknell; 30. open.

Gotch Says Purse Must
Be Bigger to Coax Him

'
rrank Golch. retired world's cham

pion catch-as-catch-c- wrestler. Is
willing to meet Joe stccher. but cannot
see the offer of jis.ixw maae Dy narry
Pollock and Jack Curley, New York
nromoters. Ho nrefers to take a chance
on a percentage of the gate receipts.'
with tho match held In Omaha or some
other middle Western city, where I

wrestling floui ishcs and both inen are.
well known. He sas that the bout
would draw between J73.000 and $100,000

if held in the West.

Pennsylvania
Avenue

DATE FOB BIG BOUT

STILL UNSETTLED

Rickard Favors March 3, But

Jones Would Give Willard

More Time to Train.

NEW YORK. Jan. 13.-- Jcss Willard.
through his manager. Tom Jones, has
accepted tho offer of 130,000 for a ten-rou-

bout with Frank Moran, the
Pittsburgh heavyweight, but it Is ex-
pected that some difficulties may arise
aver tho date. Tex Rickard, who
brought Jack Johnson and Jim Jeffries
togpthcr at Reno, Nov., wants the bout
to ,be held hero on March 3, but Jones
Is said to have stated that this Is too
near. Willard now weighs 270 pounds,
and will need a lot of tlmo to train
down Into perfect condition. Jack Cur-le- y

and Jones will confer Sunday atExcelsior Springs, Mo., where Willard
Is now resting after his tour of thecountry with a circus.

"Yes, 111 have to admit that t amputting up the money for a Willard-Mora- n
fight," said Rickard today. "Inave offered Jess Willard 3o.000 cashfor his end, and his manager, TomJones, has already accepted by wire.The contracts were made out and ship-

ped on to Jonts to sign yesterday,
"I offered Moran llu.ooo for his pnd,

and Ike Dorgan, his manager, has ac-
cepted that flRtirc as belnir nntufnr.lory. Wo did not. mention percentage,
and I hey haven't broached tho subject.

"It's tru-- that we intend Jo hold thoprht nx. thr Hippodrome. lt'a thelargest plnco In AmcrlcR, and Mc- -
-- raciten. u iorii showman, agrees vvltn

nip that there must be none of the
clement of sido hovv about thismatch, rhc largest place Is tiro
classiest, nnd that's us. e nave told
those concerned that we will put tip the
entire purse of HS.OOw forty-elg-
hours befoio the light takes place. Wo
will post $10,000 the moment tho men
sign, thai nmney to bt split between
tho mrfii should we fall to go through
with our contract.

"Of course, we want the Hippodrome,
nnd from the conferences wn have had
with the piaimnns or that gre.t show
house wo feel sure that vvc can borrow
the place for a night at leokt. If wo do
not succeed in netting It we wl.l r.ot be
a bit purturbed. We can get the ti'onoy
Into a small place Just as well, the only
difference being that wo will have to
charge niorr for tho seats.

"You know I'm In Wall street every
day. ind I know tho temper of the men
there. There never has been such a
declro to see a fight as oxl.its there
light now concernli'c n meeting be-
tween Moran and Willard. 1 can place
my finger on enough men tomorrow
morning that will Insure n gate of
$100.01). That's our Aim a gate of
Hint proportion It will toko between
Jj'i.OOO ami C.O00 to conduct ho con-
test.

if we are compelled to we will limit
our audience to two or three thousand
people. There will he plenty of money
In the till to pay off the boxers. We
expect that there will bo little trouble
In procuring a license from the State
allowing us to conduct the show. It
will moan that tho State will be seven
or elcht thousnnd do'lars richer when
the usual tax on the gate receipts is
turned ove- -.
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Men's Suits and Overcoats,

our own make, of but far in excess of the
desirable conservative and in all

the Ecqnomy is the for
gathered from manufacturers. are of guaranteed qual-
ities the represents a bargain.

Men's Pants .... $1.59
Worsteds, Cassi-mer- es

Piain colors. Rightly made. All
sizes.

Men's Union Suits.
EElti. Well known makes special

59c and 69c
Men's Raincoats q; en

Guaranteed waterproof. PJJJ
Men's Bath Robes $ QR

made. 4lJ
Silk FourinHands fcSmall dozen 25c value.

Boys' Knee Pants.
Brown Mouse Corduroy 55C

$1.00

Fancy Cheviot. Sizes years 25

PIE
"LITTLE EVERYTHlNCx"

"DUGS" BAER.

sincerely hoped
advent influcncs peace

doesn't .induce
Muggsy McGraw .attire
players halos polymuricl

gowns.

Market
Strange, E4,en

butineti
expired.

Leaguer.

athwart
Fulfilled aspiration.

perspiration.

JMh "About

convocation pos-

sible

soliloquy."

amputate appendix
nmputate

resolutions,
Pomeranians,

".'resident,

Answers Qucencs.

wrntlvr.
wrestlers

Dcmocrai.it.
knocking wrestlers

ilfflcult
wrestlers

Orvillc, shrieks silence
emanating column

future
chirp hov1-in- c;

wolves. through
commenting wrestlers.

Yerkes For the Cubs.
CHICAGO. Tcrkes,

playing

purchssoil Manager
Pittsburgh

Not course, honest values,
price models, both snappy and sizes.

You clearing house special lots
But always

and price quoted genuine

Fancy Cheviots,

prices,

Men's
value at

Men's
Small ; but all sizes.

STANFORD (MRS!

PREPARE FOR RACE

Oalifornians Begin Training for

Big Regatta Over Pough-keeps- ie

Course.

TALO ATTO, Cal.. Jan. IS. Rrimful
of confidence Inspired by Uielr showing
at Poughkeepsle-- last season, the Stan-

ford eight, the California
Giants, are hard at work preparing for
the big event next June. Western row-
ing experts entertain the opinion that
the Cardinal crew, with the experience
gained last season, will be more for-

midable next year. The ship's company
which lost to Cornell only by an eye-

lash will be practically Intact Bui
llloesser, a victim of the five-ye- ar rule,
will be the only absentee.

The second varsity and freshman
galleys contain the most promising
rowing material that ever tugged an
oar at Stanford, and "Husky" Guorena,
head of the rowing faculty, expects lo
find a promising substitute for Bloes-se- r

among the lower crewmen. Maur-e- r.

who was unanimously picked as tho
stroke, will again fill that

position. Captain Ormc, McEwan.
Rogers, Jacomlnl, Green. Worth, and
two Rehn and Hulsman,
will compete for the other thwarts.

A coaching launch capable of making
seventeen miles an hour has been In-
stalled for the use of Guerena, and
will facilitate his work In polishing up
the Cardinal oarsmen. As Stanford has
been invited to poilclpate again In the
Eastern regatta, whether It wins the
coast title, a strenuous effort will be
made to Include the' coast title in the
Stafford crew's luggage when It goca
East. The entire university has been
aroused to enthusiasm and determina-
tion over Stanford's showing on its
first trip into foreign territory.

Metcalf Signs Again
To Coach At Columbia

NEW YORK. Jan. 13. T. Nelson Met-
calf has been reappointed head coach of
the Columbia football team for 1915.
Mctcalf's remarkable record of five vic-
tories and no defeats last season made
his selection as coach at Columbia for
another year merely a matter of rou-
tine.

Every man at Columbia Is Jubilant
over the news that Metcalf will be back,
for the opinion Is current on Mornlng-sld- e

Heights that the former Oberlln
man is one of the best coaches In tho
country. With the scarcity of good
coaches the alumni would prefer to
have Metcalf's name to a contract for
three or five years., but the faculty rules
at Columbia will nbt allow this.

Carroll Protest Gets
Decision in Baltimore

The protest of the Carroll Institute on
the et chamlpoivfliip raco
will be dee'ded In the Monument.) Citv
ton'ght. when th board of managers of
the Amateur Athletic Union hands down
a decls'ior
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Men's Hats ....... 89c
Soft Hats and Derbys a few dozen each

from many makers gives us a good assortment of sizes
and shapes.

Men's Neglige Shirts.
A small lot of only 28 dozen but big values,

49 cents
Overalls.

Special

Sweaters
quantity

$1.00
$1.69

Boys' Suits.. K1 o&Sizes 6 to 16 years. PiiVO
Boys' Overcoats fe 1 5 ft' VSizes 4 to 16 years. p

Boys' Sweaters 25c
Boys' Blouses. . 25c
Boys' Hats 25c

Boys' Guaranteed Rain Coats, with Caps to match, 6 to 18 years, $2.75
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